
C U P M l  HEALTH
(By Georga II. A ltgd t, Bandera.)

“Better sires, better stock,” is 
the slogan adopted for the Na
tional Campaign to decrease the 
number of scrub sires in our 
flocks and herds, and to increase 
the number of good registered 
sires used. Perhaps better lambs 
and wool would be a good slogan 
which would bring the cam
paign a little nearer to the heart 
of the sheep raiser. Certainly 
it is a slogan that every sheep 
raiser in this State should set up 
for a motto in sheep breeding.

Visits to many of the range 
and farm flocks make it very 
evident to anyone that the qual 
ity of the sheep kept should be 
greatly improved. The range 
man who is producing fine wool 
sheep and who has flocks aver
aging 6, 7, 8, or 9 pounds of wool 
per head per year, should not be 
satisfied but should strive to fol
low the example set by some of 
our best sheep raisers and in
crease the average up to 10 or 
12 pounds, or even more than 
that.

The farm flock owners whose 
flocks are not producing the 
highest type of lambs for mark
et and only a light clip of wool, 
should strive for a better mut
ton type and better wool quali
ties also. It is possible to ob
tain a high degree of excellence

in both wool and mutton in some 
of the breeds common to our 
farms and ranches.

The quickest and surest way 
of increasing the grade flock i? 
by constant use of good pure 
sires of the desired breed. The 
old adage that “the sire is half 
the flock” may grow tiresome, 
but its truth cannot be denied.

The ewe will be the mother of 
I only one or two lambs and will 
add to, or detract from, the 
quality of those lambs alone. 
The average ram will be the sire 
of f»0 lambs and will stamp every 
one of these lambs with either 
desirable or undesirable charac
teristics. It is impossible to es
timate the real value of a ram 
which will increase the average 
wool clip of his offspring 10 or 
20 per cent, or that will increase 
the mutton qualities of his off 
spring in the same manner. Cer
tainly money should not be with
held when it is possible to get a 
good pure-bred ram with which 
to head the flock, since the mon
ey will be replaced many times 
in the increased value of his off
spring.

The sheep breeders of 
State should decide upon 
breeds that they like best and 
that are best adapted to their 
conditions, and then buy pure 
bred rams to use.

Join in th^Aampaign lor lu*t- 
ter sires.
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PORE BRED SHEEP 
AND BETTER SIRES

(By W M. COLL. Sheep Specialist.)
Coat breeders like all other 

practical business men must be 
convinced that dipping their 
flock will put dollars into their 
pockets before they will listen 
to scientific reasoning on the 
subject. Once the virtue of the 
practice is demonstrated to them 
they will adopt it without fur
ther argument. The following 
example of thrifty dipping came 
to my attention recently.

Mr. Batt of Bandera, reports 
the following successful expor- 
ence with a dipping vat he con
structed on his home ranch last 
fall: Before the vat was used 
his clipping averaged :i\ lbs. 
Since useing the vat it has aver
aged 2 5-8 lbs. of mohair.

There is a considerable differ
ence between the clips. In fact, 
there is an increase after dip
ping of more than 11 per cent.

The winter season has been 
more favorable it is true than 
was the summer season, hut to 
counteract that, each nannie in 
the herd has been caring for j  
kid. It is a well established fact 
that the spring doe clip never 
equals the fall clip when kids 
are reared in the spring.

Before dipping, the gnats bad 
a normal infect ion of lice. There 
were 47 goats in this herd, and 
the vat (a substantial one) costs 
about $20.00. The saving in in
creased pdc-duction of mohair 
will more than pay for the vat 
in one year with this small herd 
of goats. The investment in the 
vat itself will return 135 per 
cent. So much for figures.

Mr Batt used commercial arse
nical dip in a vat which was re
commended by the Kxtensinn 
Service. The goats were dipped 
three times after shearing at in
tervals of about two weeks ac
cording to the weather. Mohair 
was not in the least injured and 
no goats suffered ill effect from 
the dipping. He reports that 
one particular nannie after be 
ing turned loose near the vat for 
the first time, helped herself to 
a drink of the solution before he 
had time to divert her attention 
to other water near by. Think 
ing the nannie would die, he 
left her to live the next few 
minutes of her life in peace, but 
was very much surprised the 
next afternoon to see her return 
and drink again from the vat. 
She is still alive and healthy but 
it must be remembered that this 
dip is poisonous and goats should 
not be dipped when thirsty, nor 
should they be allowed to sul l*. 
the vat. Besides this a few 
mangy goats which lu* had be
fore the vat was built, lost their 
mangy appearance after dipping 
and have remained free ever 
since.

Without lice, the goats have 
become more quiet and are not 
continually scratching with their 
feet and horns or rubbing 
against fences. Mohair is scarce 
in the droppings of the lied ling 
grounds, and the goats are in 
better physical condition.

Another interesting and vant- 
ageous feature brought out bv 
dipping, is that the dipped goats 
held their hair tight three 
weeks longer this spring than 
did the undipped goats. Like
wise all ticks were removed 
from the goats which is quite 
an item on many ranges. Mrs. 
Batt reports that after dipping 
her chickens in the vat this 
spring, they began laying and

their young son says he expects 
to get good results from dipping 
one of their-neighbors children. 
Among the goat., breeders build
ing vats for their flocks at pres
ent are R. H. Thompson, L 
Heagelein. R. N. Padget and C. 
L. Farrer. I have ample litera
ture on the subject and will 
gladly assist those who wish to 
build dipping vats. Djpping is 
a thrifty practice that nets at
tractive re tu rn s  or, the invest
ment.

Chronic Constipation.
There are people who never 

have a movement of the bowels 
without it is produced by a ca
thartic. Most of them have brot 
that condition on themselves by 
use of mineral waters and strong 
cathartics that ’ake too muf h 
water out of the system and ag
gravate the disease they are 
meant to relicvi. A mild laxa
tive tonic like Chamberlain’s tab 
lets affords a gentle movement 
of the bowels, that you hardly 
realize has been produced by a 
medicine, and their use is not so 
likely to lx* followed by consti
pation. Sold by W. K. Smith Co

B e t t i n g  \h ea» l.
He My dear, I have just paid 

off the mortgage on our house.
She I’m so ^ ad . you

motor car Blighty, London.

A heavy cold in the lungs tli.il 
was expected to cure itself has 
been the starting point in manv 
cases of diseases that ended fat
ally. ’Hie sensible course is to 
take frequent doses of BAL
LARD’S HOREHOUND SYRUP. 
It checks the progress of the di - 
order and assists nature to re 
store normal conditions. Sold bv 
W. E. Smith Co.

(Jet one or more new sub
scribers for the official organ, 
The Stockman. There is no bet
ter way to get new members 
for the Sheep and (ioat Raisers 
Association of Texas. They will 
come in, if we do the proper 
missionary work with them, and 
we shall have at least one thou
sand members by the next reg
ular annual meeting, DO IT 
NOW.

-Goat men, see that new idea 
in swivels Chris Meinecke, Ozo- 
na. wants to show you.

Clear Gain.
Walking may wear out in shoe 

leather as much as it save* in 
carfare, but the saving on trous 
ers' seats is clear gain.—Buffalo
Enquirer.

Periodic Bilious Attacks.
Persons subject to periodic 

bilious attacks will observe that 
their appetite fails them just 
before an attack. That is. they 
do not really crave food but eat 
because it is meal time. If they 
will eat only a light meal and no 
meat, then take two of Chamber 
Iain’s Tablets the attack may Ik* 
avoided. Sold by W. E. Smith 
Co.

Advertise your Wants and 
For Sales in I lie Stockman. It 
covers the range country like 
Southern sunshine.

When the bowels become irre
gular you are uncomfortable and 
the longer this condition exists 
the worse you feel. You can get 
rid of this misery quickly by us
ing HhRBINh. Take a dose on 
going to lied and see how fine 
you feel next day. Sold by W. 
E. Smith Co.

DISCISSION OF THE 
SCREW WORM FLY

Through the interest of Mr. 
S. S, Bundy, of Patterson .V Bun
dy, Roosevelt, Texas, Prof, Bish
op has favored The Stockman 
with some valuable articles on 
this vital question, which is agi
tating the minds of members of 
the Texas Sheep and Goat Rais
ers’ Association, as well as of 
other ranchmen.

For the Children.
Too much care cannot be exer

cised in selecting a cough medi
cine for children. It should be 
pleasant to take, contain no 
harmful drug and most effectual 
in curing their coughs and colds. 
Long experience has shown thatT 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
meets these conditions. !t is i 
favorite with many mothers.-  
Sold bv W. E. Smith Co.

Every sheep and goat man in 
lex as ought to be, for bis own 
best interests, a member of the 
Sheep and (ioat Raisers’ Asso
ciation of Texas. Fill out the 
blank and mail it to Secretary 
•E. la. Stricklen, Juno, or to the 
official newspaper, The Ozona 
Stockman. It will do you good. 
Then, the feeling %of brotherly 
union and mutual helpfulness is 
worth a great deal.

If they won’t let a good wife 
juice from grape.;

It is unnecessary to comment 
on the seriousness of the screw 
worm as a pest of live stock on 
the ranges of the Southwest. It 
may be stated, however, that an 
increasing interest i s being 
shown by stockmen in all quar
ters in the question of the pre
vention of this loss which until 
recently has been looked upon 
as a matter of necessity.

The Bureau of Entomology of 
the United States Department 
of Agriculture lias been carrying 
on experiments and studying the 
habits of the screw worm in all 
stages with a view to finding 
some adequate method of con
trol. While there is yet much to 
be learned about these insects 
and bow to prevent their rav
ages. there is no doubt that with
tl.»- uvncrnl ntloptioit <>t CtM'talll
measures the losses may be 
greatly reduced.

There is much difference of 
opinion as to just what fly pro
duces screw worms. This point 
has been definitely determined 
by collecting worms from large 
numbers of cases and breeding 
out the flies. In this work ;t 
was found that nearly all infes
tations occurring during the late 
spring, summer and fall months 
are produced by the same fly. 
This insect should, of course, bo 
known as the screw worm fly. 
It is a blow fly, dark bluish 
green in color with three black 
stripes on the back between the 
wings, and a redish yellow head. 
Some stockmen speak of it as 
the "red head.” Another point 
which has been generally de
bated is in regard to the places 
where this fly breeds. Many 
stockmen think they breed ex
clusively in living animals. Our 
work clearly shows, however, 
that the vast majority of them 
develop in carcasses, and only 
after they have become fairly 
numerous do they attack living 
animals. By placing screened 
cages over a fresh carcass after 
flies have laid eggs upon it it 
has been estimated that approx 
irnately a million of these screw 
worm flies will breed out of it.

In order that we may proceed 
intelligently with control meas
ures it is necessary that a gen 
eral idea of the life history and 
habits of the insect be known 
by all. The mature fly lays dus
ters of whitish eggs either on 
wounds or carcasses and these 
hatch in warm weather in a few 
hours and the young worms lie 
gin to work into the tissue. In 
living animals development is 
rather faster than in carcasses. 
Frequently the worms become 
full grown and drop out in three 
days. In carcasses six days or 
longer an* neecessar.v. The mag
gots then burrow into the 
ground and in three to seven 
days the flies emerge and after 
a few days they are again ready 
to lay eggs. The life of the 
adult fly ranges from two to six I 
weeks and during this period 
several hatches of eggs, some
times amounting to over twelve 
hundred, may be deposited.

GET MORE EGGS.
by feeding Martin’s Egg Produc
er. Your money back ift Eg£s, ,*,*uoez‘‘ 1*u 
or your money back in Cash., ;»ml "inkl> something stronger 
Guaranteed by all dealers. f [1han Hi,Iv Aryan’s beverage.

— — — why shouldn’t  they stop chew-
Why don’t you tell us the. I©#} if)*? and smoking? ' 

cal news? Please call Phone 31.i Joseph Weldon Bailey.
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There’s a lot to he taken into consideration 
when you Trade at a D rugstore—

FIRST - QUALITY 
SECOND - PURITY 
THIRD - PRICE

T his is the Basis upon which onr Business  
has Grown. Let us Serve You.

B A R N H A R T DRUG GO. 
B arnhart,

£
£
£
£
£
£
£
£

Ucnslar Store
Tan lac Agency

£
£

T exas.

WE ARE

HEADQUARTERS

F O R ^

BUILDING AND HEAVY

H A R D W A R E

Paint, Oil, Wool Sacks, Mark- 

ing Fluid, Sheep Dip, Sul

phur, Twine, O.K. Cement

Doors, Windows, Piping, Pipe 

Fittings, Barb and Stay 

Wire, Wolf Proof Fenc

ing, Cedar Posts

AND B A I N  W A G O N S

BARNHART M E R C A N T I L E  AND 
L U M B E R  C O M P A N Y

Howard S. Cox, fWanager
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$1.01) i

20c I ‘round like a ball"
Local Readers, per line per issue. » u can ci rcUinnavigate’ ’ ?

L^ig. K.WIUI.V... a.. o...rtv.' !■■■ C in’t  you go iro m d  * dinner

MnMKbU^ 7,  ■ "
___________________________________________ house and return to the same place?

WILL C. EASTERLING. a ' Maa*gei !l”
—  - i i <>nlj can see the t* s of its masts “ yom

OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE SHEEP AND GOAT 11
RAISERS’ ASSOCIATION OF TEXAS >iroven ,aws of Respective. It th*

---------------- --—  down a hill how can you take a good
Ozona, Crockett County. Texas. Feb 1l\  192c -o the whole ship? You would h 
.. - -ILL------------  -  - - .......................  a glass would dial you to s<

THE HOLY BIBLE IS OUR
-------- Jis'gn illustration of the operation of the laws of

The following editorial is republished bj 1 wn a railroad track. The
of a number of Stockman readers. Categorical ail - in the d; t-nc<> s < n: t*» * t. <-ti,. r.
answers will soon be i in these c ... .
objections to the plain-earth (or Bib . , ,,
cosmogony, made by some friendlv i xc* .,; ms , ,

_____ the distance. Of course you know that they are
We once knew a man who had doubts 1 • ui m :h.- :n  ■ d t; .co a-, art.

world being round. He belonged to the same The earth is the mter of the universe. Sun,
c la s s y  the man Who doubt -evolve above and around it, ist
prohibits. —Winfield (Iowa) Beacon.
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W H E N  m S A N  A N G E L O
SHOP AT THE

“ HouseholdFurniture Co”
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF

Grafanolas 
Records 
Furniture 
Sewing Machines 
Mattresses

I
o
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I. too, knew the man. 
am the man.

As a matter of fact, i ; as the Bible tells you. to give us light by day and 
; by ni lit. The Arctic circle is the center of the 

•arth. the magnetic center. Every other direction 
When you steer by the mariner’s needleEditor Hinkle, however, has it a little Lvistod.

I never have doubted that prohibition prohibits MU,nr j • , , vou make a circle around the northern center, thethe poor man from doing what he wants to do, hkhvc
and has a moral right to do. 1 know , ,*ry well. needle deflecting toward the north, just as if you

an be brought in 
months, at least, 

l ’icase notify all interested 
trties and pive all publicity 

ible. w
C. B. Hudspeth, M. C. 

HILLY FOR CLAUD!

shellcil Pecan Trees, 3 to ; 
) fret. .>1.25. 1 to 5 ft.. $1,30. 5 to 6 !

f o r  several j ft.. $2.00. each.
Peach, 3 to 4 ft., Ux-ts., 1 to 5 ft.. GO ! 

j cts., 5 to (i ft., 75 cts.
Plum anti Apricot. 3 to 1 feet, 55c.. 4 

to 5 ft.. 75c.
Figs ami Grapevines, 25 to 30c each. 
Blackberries and Dewberries 75c pcr 

dozen.
Mulberry. Umbrella China. Honey Lo-j 

oust and Paradise, 25c and tip.

Rugs
Linoleums 
Congoleum Art

Rugs

Stoves & Ranges 
Dishes 
Cook Vessels 
Glassware 
Fireless Cookers 
Vacuum Cleaners 
Water Hose 
Refrigerators

Owing to the rotten FLU a n ti1 SAN ANGELO NURSERY

«.__.___ ___ j  „  j "  p , . .  . .  . . .  J . * nut a magnet in the center of a plate and move ahowever, and go does Editor Hinkle, that no I iws 1 ,
over made, or that ever shall be trade, trohibit ’ ompars around tt the ne-dle always points to.the
the rich man doing and bavins; exactly what he lia- ney 1 u: ' L I1’. * 1 *,n 1 "
wants, and all that he want,. The prohibitionists < * ^nowthat. and have to makedu. all, ran, < • 
in Congre s and the State legislator, I “■ m«  l .tar . revolve .roond .nd
no effort to prohibit the rich man doinenndhav !lbove the parth ,n a conc«ntr,c c,rck’ 1 ' " * ’s
ing what he wants. Every suggestion mu It in ! come and go in regular cycles.
.very legislative assembly lo take away a rich ' ”!' ' ,n '
man’s booze, or anything else belonging to the ik . our absolute faith in th e o en p t i«

To me, now. henceforth and forever, the BibleIt is the

‘Have you HAD IT?’
03J*

numerous other rotten troubles, 
the Crockett County delegation, 
including the secretary, failed to —  
r«*ach Del Rio for the executive - 
committee meeting of the Sheep 
and Goat Raisers’ Association, j 
The Stockman editor mudestren- 
u >us efforts to get there, but 
foiled. He has tried to use the 
phone, but the line was out of 
commission—so we give it up.

The most important deal made 
in this section during the past 
week, and, indeed, for several 
w eeks, was the sale by the pres-j 
ent ow-ner, big and jolly Roy 
Hudspeth, of “the Old Odom, 
r; neh,” in the edge of Crockett 
and Sutton counties, to Aker

SA N  A N G ELO , T E X A S. L

Your mail order or inquiry for am of the above items 
will receive prompt attention.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.,
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

H IS S ™

D

J

rich man. was promptly voted down. ^  4 . . . . . .  TI)I-n ,
poor man they were after. !S absolutely and ahogethei R

So far as the earth being round like a ball, -X. -X
whirling through space at the rate of sixty miles a Questjon of the Hour:
second and flopping over every night, that is so ^
utterly ridiculous that C’arlysle expressed it in *
these words: "It appears to be a uni versa' erup- Text f»»r Toda “ A f*-ast is tn;. le lurl.t !:t «•.**.
tlon of insanity.” St. Peter said, about that tort and wine make h m e rr j; but money answereth 
of mad teaching in the “ latter days” this: “ For all th ing-."’ Lcde.-iastics 10: li). 
this they willingly are ignorant of, that by the % 5-
word of God the heavens wrere of old. and the* „  , , . , .
earth standing in and out of the w ater.’* j £ ,lr ' 1

The Bible from Genesis to  Revelati, ni 1 , went « 0  haad of cattle at
trarii/»t-inn arnrhoti. .  . wringing over Mexican laborei er n . ■ 111 ,trauiction emphatic and definite ol tne n e **rn J m w ()0 j>er head.
idiotic conception of cosmogony —o’* cosmology x  ^  i , took
the Copernican theory, (f j  h e ........ — L 2A ------ - ...a ., -i. .

Let all men prove liars, but God and His profih- j cowardly welt 1 < 'ow the belt, and 1 i<> Stockman . tic-ulars of which could -
“ ‘—  has not entirely escaped. v ■

American Angora Goat Breeders' Association
(ORGANIZED 1900)

CAN S U P P L Y  C E R T IF IE D  P E D IG R E E  for ALE A N G G R A S S iN C E  ESTAB’D.
THE ONLY VMEIlirVN RE(OKl> OE IM RE-RLOODEI) WGORAS IS KEPT BY THIS VSSO- 

PIATIOX. IT STANDS FOB THE IMPROVEMENT \ND A DV t N’t ’EM ENT OF THE AXGO- 
B\ INIH STRY. JOIN IT VM> RIX EIVE THE BENEFIT TO YOFRS; EF \ND VOI R FLOCK.

OFFICERS
L!ol)t. Davis, President,.................Rio Frio, fox, Maurice Highley, Vne-Pros.........Farmington, Mo

C. E. DoGrotf, Secy-Treas........Reeds Spring, M<>.

DI RECTO US
lobt. Davis..................................... Rio Frio. Texas. Maurice High ley,..........................Farmington. Mo

Brothers. There are about nine-1(’- P- I>eGroir..............................Itoeds Spring. Mo. II. C. Davidson.................................. Jackson, Tenn.
[, en sections. The price paid domes Prentice............................... Junction, lex is, b. W. Riddell,............................ Lingleville Texas.
was twelve dollars an acre, P- Grant.............................................Dallas, Ore B. JO. Thomas...................................... Oakland, Kv.
v ' »ifli is a remarkable evidence L. ( onklin................................. Newville, Calf. It. C. John ton,............................. Lawrence, Kans.
o the phenomenal increase of 11. Gagon, J r .,............................ Myton, Fbth. A. C. (Ja-je..........................................Portland, Ore.
land values in this section during 
t! 1 past few years. In the deal

Col. L. K. Robbins,............................ Doe Run, Mo

^  rite to the Secretiirj lor liforattire and r s» !'i|»tive »r: ttt eoucrruing \ngora Coat raising.

C .  E .  D e Q r o f f  S e c . - T r e y i s . ,  R e e d s  S p r i n g ,  M o .

ets true
The Egyptians understood the world as it is, the 

center of the universe.
The ancient Chaldeans predicted ech; .-ms a: i

you as soon and as bright anil chippt 
usual, you will, we are sure, make all due allow
ances. 'Thank you.

So if we don’t got to, . , . .. . . . .  . T
this week as " >l be secured in time for publi- Drop a card, or phone, The

cation, on account of the gener- Stockman, whenever you know
ally upset condition of th ings! .m item that w ill he of interest

to your neighbors. This splen- ;

•^r • jir  * ’,J»r - j r
^  ‘A

consequent upon the flu epidemic.
Val Verde County Herald re- 

p ts th e  sale of the Kickapoo

D! M AI, NO IT< I., ToJiacco Sheep Dip is what
I expect to m-ikc Ozonn yi>u need, and Chris Meinecke & 

weeks, i will beI every 10
nn.j there the loth of Nov. to Dec.
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Thomas Aircraft Compri *y
The Pioneer AircraiT Manufacturing’ Company of Texas 

Licensed to Manufacture under the Famous 
James W. Martin Patents.

3%’J Ranch, or “Silver Cliffs” ranch,
7?; ; a beautiful property in Kinney 
w  county, by the owner, YV. K.
: j Ship nan, to Eugene Mays, to- JL

g ther with about twenty-five y  
hundred head of mixed stuff, A

did spirit of co-operation 
helpfulness is what is making 1st.
The Stockman great. It all helps Dr. J. A. McDonald, D. D. S.

Son have it.

Fresh vegetables in season at
Meinecke’s.

Subscribe for Tlio Stockman.

k£j op, goats and hogs. Price 
1 for all, sixty-six thousand dollars. 
It is about a. ten-3ection ranch, 
well improved.

The demands for Aircraft throughout the country surpass 
production capacity (•! the present manufacturers I y al lea: t 
Eighty percent for from one1 to two years.

We are going into inantity production of a
Lig h t, Sturdy, Easy to -FIy , Moderate Priced

A irplane f

W
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f
%
%

%

Ozona Headquarters
Gas in the stomach or bowels 

i. a disagreeable symtom of a 
U' pid liver. To get rid of it 
cuickly take HERBINE. It is a 
r uvelous live’’ stimulant and 
b’ wel purifier. Sold by YV. F. 
Smith Co.

I I  A  R
FO R  S U P E R I O R ______

1)  W  A  R  K

§§

To inform yourself of the Enormous Profits hoin.-c made, 
and to be made, in the manufacture ol Airplanes, a letter 
from you will '• Airplan* ind
try, beautifully illustrat d, t * t lv*r v ith our Prospectu..

B. Y’. I*. \ '. Program. J l
‘Subject, “Stewardship of V

o
Reader, Alice YVest. TF
Scripture Reading, M aybellelA

j Taylor. V
; I'rayer by Pastor. A

“Giving the Life to God, ” I ‘at
! Friend.

" Missionaries, Preachers, j
Stewards and Service,” Miss I 
Harris.

“Serving in the Professional j A 
Y\ *»r!ij and Serving in the Tech- j V  
nical World,” I r a  Carson.

Special Music Mattie Stricklen 
Serving in the Commercia 
;,1. ” Jewel Cooke. .

Serving in 1 >eflnite Christian 1A  
^Yc-rk.” I^ucy May Augustine. jV  

Laymen on Foreign f ields,” A 
Lvhel W atters. [ aF

“ Who is Left Out?” Hester] A

«
Thomas Aircraft Go.
517 M ason lih/E. -Box 1355- Houston, T exas.
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Fairbanks-Morse Oil Engines &  Repairs
Alamo Pump Jacks and Repairs 

( ’ook Cylinders - Wood Rods
OIL STOVES and STEEL RANGES

Garden Seed

uungpr.

-t to Of Ohio. Oil 
Lpca* County.

oC TolrJo.

i f.rri will t>iv the 
■1 of o n e  H t’N im K O  H8 for
1. and tiiat gr j ii of ON* ir; 
h and every  r  se of C.f *rrli Ih i ' t  

. . .  , , ‘not It,; etir, <1 i. it,,' u -f of IIAI.l.’fl 
•»< l .’ T A iin n  ClJUl-: I BANK J. Cl I NI3T 

' ' "rn to h«(oi-. me nml rlbed
>r my j r t s e n c p  ti., (ill, ti.ty of Picem- r A P. a  tv Of CASON,

(S»oal) Not m y Ptihllc.
'tn ll’* Catarrh f u r '  Is < h. n iniern-1 on tr«  naw ;  ;h the ■ r

i* )5 /  .* • ’ ’ ' 8#rf»c,- . tl "■
r. j/P* Jp, J?.

|  Garden Hose - Garden Tools $ 
Feeds tuffs, Ranch Supplies

Choice Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables
einecKe ® Son

“The i opudar Ozona Home Store.
00
4

t t
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it  the House ot Holland i |-
race le t 7 1 TVHE

He luiifut in des 
Hiond:.-. white sjt’ 
B racelet Wau.ht 
time piece.

representind the highest «»f tl e crafm m it’s art in high tirade watches. Platinum and l>ia- 
„m l diamonds, green Hold and regular g»ld watches of many style* for ladies. • told-tilled 
oni * is i«> up Nothing v> useful and dependable as the contfianionsbip of a trustworthy

I
Our exhsh t <> 

They are b -uaifi

L  O V 1
f Pearl Necklaces i? 
i and add a charm  t<> w<

V P  l: A R l .  N H C K L A C  E S
probably tin mo«t complete and wonderful ever shown in West Texas 

manly loveliness. Prices from a small sum up to .$900.0<V

P  L  A  C E C A R l> S
Never before was there displayed such a quantity of 

other parties as now aw aits your approval at the ffOUSK OF HOLLAND 
call and see these modestly priced works of art.

Pi

E O R P A R T I E S
beautiful haml-puinted Place Cards for dinner and 

The ladies are especially invited to

T H E  R E A L  G I F T  SHOP IS HERE 
A T  T H E  H O U S E  O F  H O L L A N D  A L L  I H E  Y E A R

Ever ready to supply your wants. A ll letters answered the same 
day received. Courtesy and Satisfaction for all Customers.

III m m i m  I ■■■■ '* ■  r i m i r m  m m  •  «  * •  - t a i  «r .......... ...  r  -  r i r n  i t t  - i  * 1 " - r™  1

. 0 j Gold Weeding Rings in 14, 18 and 22 Carats. Lovely Platinum
and Diamond Wedding Rings.

Holland Jewelry Company
(Successors to McBurnett Jewelry CO.)

San Angelo’s Leading Jewelers and Opticians, - San Angelo, Texas

•ffr.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
There will he no rabe in the 

political announcement le e ;; 
charged this year l>.\ The Stock- 
man. The rates have all alu..' 
been U»o high. The old rates at 
now just about right.

The Stockman will make the 
following charges for announce
ments:

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
i The State of Texas.

In the District Court of Croek- 
ett County, Texas, March Term, 

| A. I). 1920.
To the Sheriff or any < 'onsta- 

ble of Crockett County,
■ G r e e t i n g :

against Martin McFarland, and 
| the heirs of Martin McFarland, 
as defendants, said suit being 
numbered 297, the nature of 
which demand is as follows, to- 
wit:

Trespass to Try Title and for 
damages; Plaintiff alleging that 
he is the owner in fee and en-

Ozona Boys’ 
Literary Society

1 he Cresc* .it Literary Society, 
composed <f energetic High 
School hoys and a few grade pu
pils, has h< n meeting every 
Wednesday .'ight since the firs 
■ »f the schoowyear, debating, de 
claiming, studying the religion? 
and politic;.: questions of th 
time and meddling in everythin? 
in general. The program always 
includes su* ectsof general in
terest and local importance, 
stimulating ; n interest which is 
not noticeably in other organiza
tions of its V md.

To Mr. G issom is due the 
erudit of th Society. He sug 
gested that * e organize and has 
supported ar 1 guided us every 
since. He I \s been present at 
every meeting, walking from his 
h o m e  across ‘he draw regardless 
of the weather and for his inter
est we offer o\ir sincere gratitude.

As soon as the “ flu” is over 
we are goinp to offer to the pub
lic a program consisting of de
bating, decl iming and extem
pore speakii-g by our various 
members.

Come and 3ee what we can do.

You are hereby commanded.
that by making publication of ! titled to possession of all th*"t 
this citation in some newspaper1 ‘ ’ '

County Offices.................  $10.00 j published in the County of
Precinct Offices.................  j Crockett, four consecutive weeks
State, Dis., and all others 10.0<f> j previous to the return day here-

25* OFF 25? OFF
PAY THE CASH 

SAVE T-UF. DISCOUNT 
on

WINTER GOODS! 
at

FLOWERS & ADAMS.
' OFF 25* OFF25

Shirts.

ever

is
fol

Cash must accompany 
announcement.

The Ozona Stockman 
thorized to announce the 
ing Candidate^ for the ofiu: 
named, subject to the action 
the voters in the Democrat 
Primaries Jul . 24th, 192<i;

For Sheriff am! Tax i olledo • 

W. H. U  GI STINF.

For Assessor of Taxes 
J. R. KERSEY 

OLNEY W. SMITH

of, you summon Martin McFarl
and, whose residence is unknown, 

au_ land the heim of said Martin Mc- 
>w- j Farland, to fce and appear before 

the District Court to beholden 
in and for the County of Crock- 

|e tt, at the Court House thereof,
! in the town of Ozona. on the 
! Third Monday in March, A. D.
, 1920. the same 
■day of said month,
I there to answer the

Men’s Flannel Night 
Men’s Flannel Pajamas. Flow
ers and Adams is the place.

Prof. E. \\ Martin was here 
during the ast week on busi
ness.

Tom Owe; 3 and wife were 
here from th< ir ranch near Ran
kin on a business and pleasure
visit.

RIG Slau. hter to get the

Flu Precautions.
■ Breathe d<>< ply whenever in 
fresh air. Avoid drafts. Avoid 
sudden extremes of temperature 
Keep away fr< m contaminated 
atmosphere. Don’t breathe 
other people's second-hand 
breath. Keep dry sulphur sprin
kled in your shoes. Wear five 
cents worth of assafoetida in a 
cloth bag on your chest. Exer
cise moderately, but never vio 
iently. Regulate your eating, 
sleeping and every other neces 
ary act as nearly to the minute 
as possible. If you will follow 
these simple rules in your da*J\ 
life, you may almost certainly re
main healthy.

Notice Sheep and Goat Men. 
For sale cheap. 10Q0 bred-nan

nies, three to five years of age. 
Will shear two pounds of wool 
this Spring. Also 800 head ot 
muttons, one and two years of 
age. If you want a bargain, ad
dress

A. C. Easterling, 
Marfa, Texas.

FOR SPOT CASH ONLY. 
Save Twenty-Five per cent on 

Winter Goods, at
FLOWERS & ADAMS.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
The State of Texas,

In the District Court of Crock
ett County, Texas, March Term, 
A. D. 1920.

To the Sheriff or any Consta
ble of Crockett County. 
G r e e t i n g :

You are hereby commanded 
that by making publication of 
this i italion in some newspaper 
uhlished in the County of Crjck-,

W E  L E N D  M O N E Y

AT 7 1 - 2 PERCENT 
D E L  R ! 9  WOOL AND M O H A IR  SO.

certain tract of land situate, ly
ing and being in the County of 
( 'rockett, State of Texas, and 
being all of the North half of 

j Survey No. 1, originally surveyed 
by virtue of Land Certficate No.
150. originally granted to the FI.
L. & R. R. Ry. Co., and patented
to Martin ..icFariand on tlm 5th (-^SH for All Winter Goods. A 
day of November. ISM. t h e s a i d ! ^  of twenty.five percent. 
North halt containing by estima-; p |ovverP *  Adams, 
tion .>20 acres; Plaintiff alleging!
that on or about the 1st day of! Mrs. Tom Williams was called 

being the lo th , January. A. D. 1920, he was law-1to San Angel > on account of the 
then and fully ? ized and possessed of tlie ! serious illnes ' of her son Lyman.

petition of land aforesaid, holdingand claim- i 'n ^ at c'Lv*
„ i e; that i? i our

tiff’ filod in said Court on the9th on last said date defendants un- VALENTINES NOW7
lawfully entered upon said land? f ro m
and premises and ejected plaint-! Flowers & Adams.
iff therefrom, and u., Awfully Kuzn Klem had to leave last 
withhold from plaintiff the pos- i Friday for Alpine on account of 
session thereof, to plaintiff’s j her mother, Mrs. Dodson, having 
damage one hundred dollars, and flu. The sick mother began to 
that the reasonable rental value improve immediately upon her 
of said land and premises is one arrival, 
hundred dollars, plaintiff alleging! 

j that he has had and held said I 
land continuously

All Winter Goods are being 
Sacrificed for Cash. A Saving 
to You of about twenty-five per 
cent. Flowers & Adams.

W E A R E  G E R E S A l  S 9 S T H W E S T  
T E X A S  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  FO R

H o m e  S r  T ia n c h

Supplies
O f  Every K in d  Jfeeded
We solicit your early orders for Prime

(ikOCKRIKS
ALSO G A SO L E N E  A N D

/fu to  Easing C
a

T6HRS—WITH THE GOODS
Nairn & A  aim

B I G  L A K H ,

for more thnn 
y  | five years last passed in posses-

rri !sion, peaceable and adverse, cul-. T _ ,
ll :tivating, using and enjoying the i ,̂rs- Carruthers. one o

same, and paying taxes thereon. Crockett county s largest ranch 
and claiming same under deeds I owners, was here enrouto from 
duly registered. }ier gan Angelo home to her

Wherefore plaintiff prays judg
ment against the defendants for 
title and possession of said land 
and premises, and that writ of 
restitution issue, and for rent, 
damages and costs of suit, and 
for such other and further relief, 
special and general in law and in 
equity, that he may be justly 
entitled to. L J i

Herein fail not, but have you)ing.
! then and there before said Couit 

?  j this writ, with your return there
a t  on, showing how you have exe- 
' '  cuted the same.

ranch in this county. She was 
accompanied by her son-in-law, 
Ed C. Lewis.

Slickers! The good kind. The 
old standard Fish Brand. Flow
ers & Adams have them.

Clark Barton was one of the 
seriously ill of flu, and developed 
pneumonia, hut is now convalesc-

Witness, Tom Nolen, Clerk of 
jij j the District Court of Crockett 
gj | County. Texas.

Given under my hand and Seal 
j of said Court in Ozona, Texas, 

B! this 9th dav of Feb. A. D. 1920. 
» (SEAL) TOM NOLEN.

Clerk of the District Court of 
Crock; tt  < bounty, Texas.

By I’earl Bosworth, Deputy.

A
iii

sea i* i nun 
; r

annly that \ 
>A LI,A HD’S ‘ 
>n hand is al 
inch accident1 
vuith Co.

neglected. 
;>s a Lot t [
>W LI N1A 
vs prepare 
Sold n -

tie

If you want to buy or sell an] 
ling sec Bruce Drake, Ozona.

VALENTINES! 
VALENTINES!! 
VALENTINES!!! 

FLOWERS & ADAMS.

-nwirriTinmiMMitOTwr- —̂

Pink Robison wa.. one ol’ T»ur. 
ranchmen who went to Del 

\ to hire Me ican help.

On Display Now. these 
VALENTINES 

FLOWERS & ADAMS.
Dick Baker took a trip to Fort 

Worth. Mrs. Raker visited her 
j parents at Mtrtzon during his
! absence.

One Quarter Off to regular 
price for Cash, on Winter Goods
at Flowers & Adams.

Supt. Williams, of the Ozona 
Telephone Co., went to Sonora 
in his car and brought back Mrs.
Logan Russell and baby, who 
will be residents of Ozona in fu
ture. Mrs, Russell will assist on 
the hello board. This will be 
welcome news to many old 
friends.

Steamer trunks just arrived.
( all on Flowers & Adams.

Loud as you want them, but Saturd; i.v will come St. Valen-
the swellest things in the way of tines Day again. The Stockman 
Silk Shirts you ever saw in your feller has already receded a 
whole put-together, at Roy Par- lo v e ly  Valentine. Sent our grout 
l.ei Gents furnishings estab- good friend, Col. George Richard- 
lishment in Ozona. Send in a s o n . of San Angelo, a bill for one 
mail order if you can’t come and year’ssubscrintion. Hcchanged 
look. Also have on display for | the bill to read five year: and

Olocy Smith for Assessor.
Directing your attention to 

the announcement in this issue 
of The Stockman, of Olney 
Smith, who seeks your vote and 
support for the office of Tax As
sessor of Crockett county, sub- 
ect to the action of the Demo

cratic primaries in July, iliere is 
little need of adding anything 
further.

You all know' Olney.
A native born Texan, he has 

been a resident of Ozona for 
more than thirty years. He has 
always borne himself honorably 
and uprightly and will do to de
pend upon. He is also well 
qualified to attend to the duties 
of this important office.

Buy Your
VALENTINES

at
Flowers & Adams.

FOR SALE—Three fine young 
Plymouth Rock ringlet roosters 
for sale. Telephone Kirby 
Ranch.

Conklin’s Fountain Pens are 
handled at Flowers & Adams.

B. C. Burchett struck a clear- 
flowing st ream of water at 285 
feet in the well he was drilling 
for Mrs. Kirkpatrick at her home 
on Avenue G and 10th St. Mrs. 
Kirkpatrick will erect windmill, 
tower and tank immediately.

TRUNKS! TRUNKS!
New trunks at Flowers and 

Adams.
John Hoy, of Stonewall county, 

an old friend of Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Schauer, who was in their 
employ when he was a boy and 
whom they have not before seen 
for twenty years, was here on a 
visit to them.

The B. Y. P. U. social for cele
brating St. Valentine’s Day has 
been indefinitely postponed, on 
account of—9, you know.

Most of the Flu patients from 
whom the paper could hear up to 
the hour of going to press, were 
doing “ tolerably wf 11.”

The distressing news comes 
from Big Lake that our pood 
friend J. D. Nairn is very ill of 
pneumonia, following an attack 
of influenza.

Stockman editor’s daughter, 
Mrs. William B. Grannis, arrived 
with her baby girl from D nver 
last F riday on a visit. Her hus
band may come on later and lo
cate either here or at Dei Rio.

The entire poatoffice force 
came down with IT. Rev. (’ar
son came to the rescue, assisted 
by John Barton, then John got

f >us to the return day hereof 
you summon Buffalo Bayou, Bra 
zos and Colorado Railway Com 
pany, its successors, assigns 
creditors, and stockholders there 
)f, and all Officers and legal rep 
resentatives of same, all of whose 
residences are unknown and 
whose names (except said Rail 
way Company) are unknown, to 
be and appear before the District 
Court to be holden in and for th; 
County of Crockett at the Court 
House thereof in the town of 
Ozona on the third Monday in 
March, A. D. 1920, the same 
being 15th day of said Month, 
then and there to answer the pe 
tition of W. A. Kay, Thomas M. 
Kay, Beulah Kay Baggett and 
husband E. G. Baggett, plain
tiffs, filed in said Court on the 
10th day of February, A. D. 1920, 
against the Buffalo Bayou, Braz
os and Colorado Railway Com
pany, its successors, assigns, 
creditors, stockholders and Offi
cers. as defendants, said suit 
being numbered 298, the nature 
of which demand is as follows, 
to-wit:

Trespass to Try Title and for 
Damages, plaintiffs alleging they 
are the owners in fee and en
titled to possession of all of those 
certain two tracts of land situate 
in Crockett Countv, Texas, and 
being all of Survey No. 7 of 640 
acres originally surveyed by vir
tue of land certificate 32-151 ori
ginally granted to the Buffalo 
Bayou. Brazos and Colorado Rail
way Company and patented to 
s lid Railroad Company June 3rd, 
1881, by patent No. 407. Volume 
15. and all of Survey No. 8 ©f 
640 acres originally Surveyed by 
virtue of land certificate No. 32- 
152 originally granted to said 
Rail Road Company and patented 
to said Railway Company June 
3rd, 1881, in patent No. 406, Vol
ume 15, holding and claiming 
said lands and premises in fee 
simple, and that defendants on 
said date unlawfully entered up
on said premises and ejected 
plaintiffs therefrom and unlaw
fully withhold from plaintiffs the 
possession thereof to plaintiff* 
damage one hundred dollars: that 
the reasonable rental value of 
same is one hundred dollars: that 
for more than six years last 
passed plaintiffs and their Ven
dors have had and held continu
ously peaceable and adverse pos
session of all said lands cultivat
ing using and enjoying the sam® 
and paying taxes thereon and 
claiming same under deeds duly 
registered; that for more than 
ten years last past plaintiffs and 
their vend rs have had and held 
continuously peaceable and ad
verse possession of said land cul
tivating using and enjoying the 
same, paying taxes thereon and 
claiming same under deeds duly 
registered and having same in
closed by a fence. Plaintiffs 
pray judgment against the de-

HTATION BV PUBLICATION.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

In the District Court of Crock
ett County, Texas, March Term, 
A. I). 1920.

To the Sheriff or any Consta
ble of Crockett County, Greet
ing:

You are hereby commanded, 
that, by making publication of 
this Citation in some newspaper 
published in the County of 
Crockett four consecutive Week*

Tt four consecutive weeks prPTprevious to the return dav here
of you summon Turner & Lack- 
land, W. C. W. McKee, T. A. Wil
kinson. R. K. McAnulty, Joseph 
Knight, W. R. Moore, Thomas E. 
Boaz, H. W. Nye, R. M. Pitten- 
ger, Max Elser, E. B. Satvyer, A. 
B. Marston, J. Van Rensselaer, 
S. T. Nesbett, Lida Nesbett, C. 
F. Potter, J. B. Macomber, W. A. 
Paddock, A. K. Dixon, E. C. 
Moore, J. E. Scully, O. White, T. 
J. Murnane, C. C. Allen, James 
Swayne, each of whose resi
dence is unknown, and also all 
heirs and legal representatives 
of the same, to be and ap
pear before the District Court 
to be holden in and for the 
County of Crockett at the Court 
House thereof in the Town of 
Ozo(fe on the third Monday in 
Maflfch, A. D. 1920, the same be
ing the loth day of said month, 
then and there to answer the 
petition of W. E. Friend, F. F. 
Friend, H. J. Friend, D. A. 
F’riend, Felia Friend. Maggie 
Friend Seahorn, W. P. Seahoro, 
Dixie Friend Davidson, and 

E. Davidson, as plaintiffs, 
file? in said Court of the 30th 
day of January, A. D. 1920. 
against Turner & I^ackland, W. 
C. W. McKee, T. A Wilkinson. 
R. E. McAnulty, Joseph Knight. 
W. R. Moore, Thomas E. Boaz, 
H. W. Nye, R. M. Pittenger, Max 
Elser, JS. B. Sawyer, A. B. Mars
ton, J. Van Rensselaer, S. T. Ne9- 
^ett, Lida Nesbett, C. F. Potter. 
J. B. Macomber, W. A. Paddock, 
A. K. Dixon, E. C. Moore, J. Mi 
Scully, O. White, T. J. Murnane, 

C. Allen, James Swayne. and
E. M. Powell as defendants,
said suit being numbeied 296. 
the nature of which demand is 
as- follows, to-wit: Trespass to 
try title and for damages; plain
tiffs alleging that they are the 
owners in fee, and entitle to 
possession of all that certain 
tract of land situate, lying and 
being in the County of Crockett 
and State of Texas, known as 
and being all of the North half 
of Survey No. 49, in Block G. H. 
originally surveyed by virtue of 
land certificate No. 4-1496. origi
nally granted to the G. C. & S.
F. Ry. Co., and patented to E. 
M. Powell April 6, 1885, the said 
North half containing 320 acres 
more or less; plaintiffs alleging 
that on or about the 1st day of 
January A. D. 1920, they were 
lawfully seized and possessed of 
the land aforesaid, holding and 
claiming the same in fee simple; 
that on last said date defend
ants unlawfully entered upon 
said lands and premises and e- 
jected plaintiffs therefrom, and 
unlawfully withhold from plain
tiffs the possession thereof, to 
plaintiffs damage one hundred 
dollars, and that the reasonable 
rental value of said land and 
premises, is one hundred dollars

Plaintiffs alleging that tU y  
and their grantors have hai and 
held said land continuou*ly for 
more than six years last past infondants for title and possession, . . .  , .

of th.. lands and premises and >>0f f ss‘0n poacable *"d ad,ver“ '
that writ of restitution issue, and !™ltlvat,nI- ,usmfr »"d enJ*s’ln* ,.. , „ .  the sam® and paying taxes thara-i for rent, damages am. co t. of Qn anj  claiming: same und®r
suit, and for such other and fur- deeds duly registered.

Wherefore plaintiffs prayjudg-tlier reliefs, special and general 
in law and in equity that they 
may be justly entitled to.

Herein Fail Not, but have you 
then and there before said Court 
this writ with your return there
on, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Witness. Tom Nolen, clerk of 
the District Court of Crockett

it. Then Pink Sherrod helped | County.
some. The parson sure is a 
humdinger. The community 
would bettf r pay him to stay on 
with us.

birthdays, and all other needs 
Rio | and occasions, handsome ties 

' ffloves. handkerchiefs etc eU/

years

' liven under my hand and Seal 
of said Court, in Ozona. Texas, 
this 10th dayof I’eb., A. D- 1920. 
(SEAL) TOM NOLEN, 

Clerk of the District Court o f , 
Crockett County, Texas.

B.\ Pear! Bosworth, Deputy. ;

Boot and shoo repairing de
pendably and promptly done by 
W. A. Robertson, of Hailcomb 
X Robertson, next door south of! 
th postoffice. Don’t throwsent a check for ten 

prettiest check we ever m . away money, or even wot n shoes 
That’s the West Texas way. until he tells you to.

ment against the defendants fox
tin1 title and possession of said 
above described land and premi
ses. and that writ of restitution 
issue, and for the rents, dam
ages and costs of suit, and for 
such other and further relief, 
special and general in law and 
in equity, that they may be 
justly entitled to.

Herein Fail Not. but have you 
then and there before said Court 
this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness. Tom Nolen. Clerk of 
ihe District Court of Crockett 
County.

Given under my hand and seal 
(SEAL) of said Court in Ozona, 

Texas, this 30th day of 
January. A. D. 1920.

TOM NOLEN,
Clerk of the District Court of 

Crockett County.
By Pearl Bosworth, Deputy,

|
*
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FAMOUS PAGE WOVEN 
WIRE FENCING.

Our friends and patrons are 
asked to make a note of the fact 
that we now represent in this 
territory the well known excel
lent fencing indicated above. 
We shall at all times keep a full 
supply of fencing on hand at our 
Barnhart store, and we can save 
you just half of your local 
freight rate from San Angelo to 
barnhart.

Give us your orders.
Ozona Lumber Company.

GEORGE M . THURMOND
-------------L A W Y E R -

DEL RIO. - - TEXAS
Attorney for the  Texas Sheep anil (ioat 

Kaisers' Association.
Will practice in all State an«i f ederal 

Courts.
Oftic* in l>cl Kio National Hank Ml My

c r m  iON IIV IM IIIJCATION.
THK STATE OF TEXAS.

In the District Court of Crock
ett County, Texas. March Term, {
A. I). 1920.

To the Sherill or any Consta 
hie of Crockett County
in}*:

You are hereby
that, by making publication o f^ ^C I.ri.o ftfc .D U trirt Court of

Pearl Itoswurrt.. Deputy

Greet-

•ommanded.

rxecutetl the same.
Witness, Tom Nolen, Clerk <»1 

the District Court of Crockett 
County.

Given under my hand and seal 
(SEAL) of said Court in Ozona, 

Texas, this 30th day of 
January, A. D. 1920.

TOM NOLEN

this Citation in some n e w s p a p e r  *

T O M  SM IT H  

Machine Shop 

Woodwork and Wheelwright 
Plumbing and Tin Shop 

Blades mithing
Phone No 3«

Ozona, Texts*

OKS. COX & FOSTER 

Physicians and Surgeons

Office a t the W t  Smith Co Diudslore

OZONA. TEXAS.

X . w . G R A H A M

L4WYER

O Z O N A , T E X A S

IW W W W W W W W W  W W i«  W  W W W  Y tY M M W W

I«-

i

Sanitary Plumbing
and Heating

Tin Shop Also
TELEPH O N E H i; J*.

For Expert Plans, Estimates and Services Please see

Joe Oberkampf, Ozona |
MWWMWWMWfWWWWMAW1̂ MMM/WW f #

Wool Growors’ Central Storage Company.
San Angelo, Texas

.......... $200,000.00

........  $ 50.000.00
» 22.000 0V

Capital Paid la ........................................
Surplus Kund............................................... .
Undivided P roflu ........................................

Make Loans on Sheep and Goats Liberal Ad
vances Made on Wool and Mohair

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY TWO MILLION DOLLARS

Robert Hassle. President, Ozona and San Angelo. Texas 
Sam H. Hill, Fust Vice President, Uhmtoval and Han Angelo Texas 

S. E. Couch, Second Vice President. Ozona. Texas
J. S. Allison. 'Third Vies President, Sonora. Texas 

L. L. Farr. Fourth Vice President. Han Angelo.
J . A. W hitten, Eldorado. Texas. - J. E. Boog-Scott. Coleman. Texas 

J . M. O'Daniel. Secretary and Treasurer, San Angelo

Office Second Floor Central National Bank Bld^.
—  Rooms 209. 210 and 211 —

published in the County of 
Crockett four consecutive weeks 
previous to the return day here 
of you summon Turner & Lack
land. W. C. W. McKee. T. A, Wil
kinson, K. E. McAnulty, Joseph 
Knight, W. K. Moore, Thomas E 
Iionz, II. W. Nye, K. M. 
per, Max Elser, E. B. Sawyer, A.
B. Marston, J. Van Rensselaer,
S. T. Nesliett, Lida Nesbett, C.
F. Potter, J. B. Macomher. W. A.
Paddock, A. K, Dixon, E. C.
Moore, J. E. Scully, O. White, T.
.1. Mu inane, C. C. Allen, James 
Swayne, each of whose resi
dence is unknown, to lie and ap
pear before the District Court 
to be holden in and for the 
County of Croekett at the Court 
House thereof in the Town of 
Ozona on the third Monday in 
March, A. D. 1920, the same be
ing the 15th day of said month, 
then and there to answer the 
petition of W. FI Friend, F. F.
Friend, H. J. Friend, D. A.
Friend. Felia Friend, Maggie 
Friend Seahorn, W. P. Seahorn,
Dixie Friend Davidson, and 
(’has. FI Davidson, as plaintiffs, 
filed in said Court of the 30th 
day of January, A. D. 1920. 
against Turner & Lackland. W.
( . W. McKee, T. A Wilkinson.
R. F’. McAnulty, Joseph Knight 
W. R. Moore. Thomas F̂. Boaz.
H. W. Nye. R. M. Pittengcr, Max 
Elser. E. B. Sawyer. A. B. Mars
ton, .J. Van Rensselaer, S. T. Nes
bett, Lida Nesbett. C. F. Potter.
J. B. Macomber, W. A. Paddock,
A. K. Dixon. F’. (’. Moore, J. E.
Scully. O. White, T. J. Murnanc, | this remedy i„ the houst

Fo u rth  Class Postmaster 
Exam inations

The United Staten Civil Ser
vice Commission announces an 

Pitteu- j examination to be held at Big 
Lake. Texas. Saturday, Febru
ary 14th, 1920, to fill a contem
plated vacancy in the position of 
fourth-class postmaster at Big 
Lake, Texas, and such other 
vacancies as may occur at that 
ofiice.

The compensation of the post
master at Big lake for tha last 
fiscal year was $320.00.

Applicants must be twenty-one 
years of age, ef either sex. and 
reside in the delivery limits of 
the Big Lake office.

Application blanks may be »e- 
cured from the postmaster, J. 
D. Nairn, at Big Lake, or from 
the United States Civil Service 
Commission at Washington. All 
applications should be filed as 
early as possible with the Com
mission.

H o lla rs  and C e n ts .
Counting it only in dollars and 

cents, how much did that last 
cold cost you? A man may not 
always stop work when he has a 
cold, but perhaps it would be 
better if he did. It takes about 
ten days to get completely rid of 
a cold under the usual treatment 
That time can be much chorten- 
ed bv taking Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy and proper care 
of yourself, in fact, a bottle of

is a
mighty good investment during 
the winter and spring months 
Sold hy W. E. Smith Co.

—   --------------a  ^  a ------------- ——  —

The Stockman one year and 
Sunset Magazine one year, both

I

It
D R U G S !

[51®|3!@[o]

E
S iB

m m
□  □

SUNDRIES, Cut Glass and Silverware.
School Supplies.

SMITH’S DRUG STORE
Phone 40.

^ i

( ’. ('. Allen, James Swayne, and
E. M. Powell as defendant*.
said suit being numbeied 29b. 
the nature of which demand is 
as follows, to-wit: Trespass to 
try title and for damages; plain
tilts alleging that they are the j f„r only $3.25. Send orders to 
owners in fee. and entitle to. The Stockman. Sunset is the 
possession of all that certain magazine of the Gfi*at West 
tract of land situate, lying and —-♦.*
being in the County ot Crockett! Swivels the very latest idea, 
and State of Texas, known w I,, look at them is hi buy them,
and being all of tin* North hall >|r< tioat Mail, please see them
ol Survey No. 19, in Block (•. I I .; ut Chris Mcinerkc A Sou’s, O-
oi initially surveyed by virtue of j /oua.
land certificate No. -1-149G, orig: 
nally granted to the G. C. & S.
F. Ii.v. Co., and patented to Fk 
M. I 'owe 11 April I), 1885, the said 
North half containing 320 acres 
more or less: plaintiffs alleging 
that on or about the 1st day of 
January A. I). 1920. they were 
lawfully seized and possessed of 
the land aforesaid, holding and 
claiming the same in fee simple: 
that on last said date defend
ants unlawfully entered upon 
said lands and premises and e- 
jected plaintiffs therefrom, and 
unlawfully withhold from plain
tiffs the possession thereof, to 
plaintiffs damage one hundred 
dollars, and that the reasonable 
rental value of said land and 
premises, is one hundred dollars 
wherefore plaintiffs pray judg
ment against the defendants foi 
the title and possession of said 
above described land ami premi 
ses, am 
issue, am
ages and costs ot suit, and lor 
such other and further relief, 
special and general in law ami 
in equity, that they may be 
justly entitled to

Let us Make

A B S T R A C T S
O K  T I T I jK

TO YOUR LANDS and TOWN LOTS

.rein Fail Not. but have you Vieam Vermifuge destroys and
expels worms; the child immedi 
ately improves and thrives won 
derfully. Sold by W. F'. Smith Co

tlit*11 ami there before said Court 
ihis writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have

Ten years from now it may take an 
expensive suit in the District Court to cure 
a defect in your title that could he easily 
corrected now for nothing-.

OZONA
M A R K E T

Fru it and Shade Trees
F'ruit Trees. Shade Trees. 

Vines. Roses. FTvergreens 
grown at Plainview-on-the-Plain? 
Best varities for the West.

We sell shade trees for schools 
churches, courthouse yards, cem
eteries and parks at Special 
Prices.

Garden Plants—cabbage, toma
to, pepper, etc., grown by an ex
pert.

Crimson Winter Rhubarb, per 
doz. $1.50.

Palmetto Asparagus, 50c pe* 
dozen, 3 doz. for $1.00.

Genuine Everbearing Straw
berries $2.50 per LOO.

Write for latest price list. 
PLAIN VIEW NURSERY,

Plain view, Texas.

S«nd The Stockman to a friend 
that writ of restitution or relative in some other less fav* 

for the rents, dam- ©red country. Batter than letters
because it goes every week.

A child that 1ms intestinal 
worms is handicapped in its 
glowth. A few* doses of Whites

CITATION BY IM BLK ATIOV.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF CROCKFTT 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Crockett County, GREET 
ING:
^ou are hereby commanded to 

summons Charlie Robertson hy 
making publication of this Cita
tion once each week for four 
consecutive weeks, previous to 
the return date hereof, in some 
newspaper of general circula
tion, published in your County 
continuously for at least twelve 
months, il there he a newspaper 
Published therein, but if not. 
then, in any newspaper publish 
ed in the 83rd Judicial District, 
to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of 
Crockett County, to be holden at 
the Court house thereof, in Ozo- 
na* on Ute **ril Monday in March, 
A. 1). 1920, the same l>eing the 
15th day of March, A. D. 1920, 
then and there to answer a peti
tion filed in said Court on the
• *uth day oi January, A. I). 1020 
hi a suit numbered on the dock 
«*ts of said Court No. 295, where
in FIliza Robertson is Plaintiff, 
and Charlie Robertson is defend
ant, the nature of plaintiff's 
cause of action being a suit for 
divorce to dissolve the bonds of 
matrimony now existing be
tween plaintiff and defendant 
the petition alleging that on or 
about the 21st day of March, A. 
D. 1912, in Harris County, Tex
as, plaintiff was lawfully mar
ried to defendant, and thtit they 
continued to live together as 
husband and wife until on or 
bout the 19th day of Dec., A. I). 
191(5. at which time defendant I 
permanently r.bnndoned plaintiff 
since which time they have not 
lived together as husband and 
wife, and plaintiff prays that no
on the final hearing she have 
judgment dissolving said mar-
• i.ige relations, and for cost 
suit.

Herein fail not, but have you 
before said Court on the 1st day 
of the next regular term there- 
of. this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
(SF.AL) of said Court, in the 

town of Ozona, Texas, this 
the 30th day of January \ 
D. 1920

TOM NOLEN,
District ( lerk. Crockett Countv 

Texas.
By Pearl Bosworth, Deputy.

Please mention Tin* Stockman 
when writing to advertisers.

KIM, THE BLUE RU<«.
and all blood sucking insects by 
feeding Martin’s Wonderful Blue 
Bug Killer to your Chickens. 
Your money back if not abso
lutely satisfied. Guaranteed by 
all dealers.

, A Voice From Sioux City, Iowa, says ,

PE-RU-NA
W o rth  Its W e ig h t In C o ld

You cannot mistake tin; wui ds of Mr. W . \V. Northrup, of 408 Fourtli 
Street, Sioux City, Iowa, lie  in enthubiaMic about bib piebeu* health and 
the u ieiiii of 1*1. IU N A bud wants everyone to know it. Here is a re
cent letter front liim

“ PK RU-NA li w o rth  III w eight In cold 
and then *oru«*. 1 u in l  to think It only •  w o
m an ', i tn ird y  b u t have changed ftiy mind. 
1 had a cough. e»pi‘< ially In the morning. 
A fter m int; ball a I o ttle  o f PE-RU-NA W II 
m uch better. I w ould ro u g h  up  chaak* of 
pbUgm god m a ru i, u y  eyes itched god both 
e trd in e . Judging b o m  the s>upturn* given 
in  you* alm anac it \\ a« catarrh . My ttum ach 
la In m uch better condition  since ■.lug your 
mediciut-."

“ Uae th ii testim onial, if  you wish. D on 't 
hesitate to  advertise the m erits o f  PU-RU-N A .” 

(Signed) W . \V. NORTHRUP.

T here are thousands* just like Mr. Northrup, skeptical at first but 
convinced by a trial of PE-RU-NA.

DON’T  BE AN UNBELIEVER.
1/ your trouble is of a catarrhal nature, try  PE-RU-NA, then tell your 

friend*. It is fine after an attack of grip or Spanish Flu.

Bold Everywhere Tablets or Liquid
rom catannm  an d  dataddmal conditions

a  E l i I E l l

L U M B E R
%

H

I

Moulding, Sash, Doors, OH, 
Paints, Glass, Lime, Sand, 

Gement, Brick, Building 
Paper, Gedar Posts, Gal. 
Rooting, Bain Wagons, 

Builders’ Hardware.

☆
Ozona Lum* 

ber Go.
S. E. COUCH, President.

MRS. HOWARD B. COX, Vice-President. 

HOWARD B. COX, Secretary-Treasurer. J

The Ozena 
NATIONAL B A N K
Capital and Surplus

$125,000.00
OZONA, - TEXAS

Have You Ordered that
SPRING SUIT?

B R U C E  D R A K E
Lands and Live Stock Handled on

COMMISSION
W IT H

EVANS-SNIDER 
BUELL & CO. 

FT. WORTH
Latest Reliable Mar 

ket Reports Furnished 
on Request. See me.

SEE OR WRITE ME AT OZONA, TEXAS

We want your Orders for
« GOOD THINGS TO EAT

F o r  Both Man and Beast
Groceries Grain and Hay.

i Sanitary Bakery in Connection

G .  L .  B U N G E R
Phone No. 3. Ozona, Texas.

L

■ R o b t .  I .  C o o k e *  ■ ■ * * ■ « ■ » * « -
1  * * r . T  |  PLES AND WOULEt LIKE
=  M EAT, EGOS, BUTTER, OYSTERS, m jo  TAKE YOUR ORDER

THE NOLEN LAND & ABSTRACT COMPANY. |  FRESH COUNTRY PRODUCTS HANDLED. j  r  * f  7 iur u \
! iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii   mi iiiiiiiii r  fU Z  iTlCCKCi
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Ozona Telephone Company
A Home Institution-Ovned by Home People-Should 

be Patromzua by Horn* People.

Capital fS.VMXYfto

SN t* Want to make our Strvicc out* of Rvn! beitctii to the iVople.

OZONA, TEXAS.
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